Fox River Water Trail Data: Access Sites

This data base reflects information on access site locations. A separate form is available for river segment descriptions. Thank you very much for your assistance in collecting data needed to develop the Fox River Water Trail.

Photos:
Upload to Google Drive at https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B0HsxmJ9t52_VnFNaIY4enc5T2s?usp=sharing

Please identify your photo using this naming convention: **Site Name or Number_Photo ID** (ex. Access point, Signage, Hazard, Portage, etc.)_**Date** (monthdayyear)_**Your Initials**. Example: 28_Signage_100716_BJM.

Send complete forms and photos to Karen Miller, millerkaren@co.kane.il.us.

--- CONTACT INFORMATION ---

This information will only be used to in the event trail planners need clarification of your data.

Name, include middle initial ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________      Email: _______________________________________________________________________

--- DATA COLLECTION ---

**Site Number** (if known or provided-planners only) ___________      **Site Name**: ______________________________________________

**County:**  □ Waukesha  □ Racine  □ Kenosha  □ Lake  □ McHenry  □ Kane  □ Kendall  □ LaSalle

**Nearest Community** (i.e. town, village, city): ___________________________________________________________________________________

**River Mile** (USGS mileage for planners): ______________________________________________________________________________________

**Access Type:**  □ Carry –In  □ Developed Motorized Launch  □ Portage—Dam

**Approximate Walking Distance from Vehicle to River:**

□ Less than 50 ft.  □ 50-100 ft.  □ 100-200 ft.  □ More than 200 ft.  □ Unknown

**In the case of a portage, walking distance to portage around dam or other obstacle:**

□ Less than 50 ft.  □ 50-100 ft.  □ 100-200 ft.  □ More than 200 ft.  □ Unknown

**Accessible to People with Impairments** (for local planner determination):

□ Yes  □ No  □ To Be Determined

**Signage To Access is Visible from Land:**  □ Yes  □ No

**Signage to Access is Visible from Water:**  □ Yes  □ No

**Restroom Facilities:**  □ Yes  □ No      **Drinking Water:**  □ Yes  □ No

**Shelter:**  □ Yes  □ No      **Camping:**  □ Yes  □ No

**Vehicle Access:**  □ Parking Lot  □ Street Parking  □ Rural Roadside Parking  □ None

**Fees:**  □ Yes  □ No
Latitude (for planners only) _______________________________ Longitude (for planners only) _______________________________

Site Owner (planner only): ☐ City ☐ Village ☐ Town ☐ County ☐ State ☐ Private

Recommended Enhancements (provide detailed description in Comments below)
☐ Develop access ☐ Develop parking area ☐ Drinking water ☐ Restroom facilities ☐ Grading ☐ Paving
☐ Create path ☐ Portage needed ☐ Signage needed ☐ Other (add details): ________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Comments on access site condition and/or maintenance needs: ________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________